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Serial Number

#79-80--14

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

RECEIVED

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

UNIVERSITY OF R. L

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman

JAN 1 6 1980
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Sixty-Second Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

January 10, 1980

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval . Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below .
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on January 31. 1980
(date), thre~ weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

Janaury 11, 1980
(date)

ljf~jffjJ'lY'-tt/0.-:
Alv1n K. Sw6nger

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___r_· _· -------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved

~;{?.c 1m

' (d~ te)
Form revised 7/78

·- ·/ "--:>
/(4~<...;

7:

President
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Isl and

SPA
SPA
S.PA
SP/\
SP/1

December 26, 1979
FACULTY SENATE
Faculty Senate Curri .c u lar Affai rs Committee One Hundred and Six t y-Seco nd Report

POR

/It its meetings of December 10 ., 1979 and December 17, 1979,

tfre Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee considered the following matters now pre.s ented to tlw
Facu I ty Senate:

POR
rOR

S E C T I 0 N

PSC
PSC
PSC
SPE
FLF

Information a l Matte r s
A.

College of Arts and Science s
I.

Depart me n t of Computer Sci e nce and Experimental Stat i stics
CHANGE :

2.

Department of Mathematics

Prerequis ite for the following courses:
a)

CSC 201 to "Pre:
mathemat i cs .-..-

MTH 109 or equivalent high school

b)

esc

esc

382 to "Pre :

liDO:

MTH I lOX Algebr·a and Tr i gonometry Problem Solving
Laboratory (1,1) P rob lem so lvin g sessions to accompany 109.Topics include re~l number s, notat ion s and operations of algebra, elementary functions (polynomial, rational, exponential, logarithmic, and triqonometi ric), analytic geometry. ( Lab . 2)
Pre: Concur~ent or prior reqistration in 1q2_.----staff

202 ."

Film Study Committee
ADD:

5.

Listing of Film Studi es to Undergraduate Bulletin :

D e part n~ nt

of Music

DELETE:

F IL M STUD IES (FlL)

Prerequisite for MUS 291.

..
ART
ENG
HIS
FLF
Hf
3.

374
300
358
327
328

Topics in Film and Photography
Li t era tu re into Fi l m
Recent Arne rica in Film
Foreign ~arrat i ve Fi l rn
Rhetoric of Film

liDO :

.List i ng of Latin .Ame rica n Studies to

Und er graduat e~~:

Cu.t·ricul~r

l.

Film Study Cornmi tt ec
CH/\NGE :

Sociology an d Anthropo logy, Spee ch Communic a tion and For·eign
Language Film.

New World Pre-History
Cultur·es a nd Socir.ties of Latin America
Peasant Societies
Problems in Anthropology
Topics in Non-European Art
Int ern ational Trad e and Pol ic y
Economic Growth ~nd Dev el o pment
Intr od uction to Latin Ame r ica n Civi I i zation
Histo r y of Modern Latin America
Hist o r y o f Mod e rn Me x i co
Directed Study or Rese a rch
Colloquium in Latin American Hi s tory
Mod er n Spanish-Ameri can Lit er atur e and Cultur e
Spanish-American Short Story

-7 -

0 N II

College of Arts and Sciences

The fol lowing ar e related course s offered in t he Departments

303
315
324
1170
283
338
363
180
382
383
391
580
304
371

C T

Matter s Which Req ufr e Confirmation by the Factllty Senat e

o f Art, Economics, Hi sto ry, Language, Political Science,

APG
/lPG
/lPG
/lPG
ART
ECN
ECN
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
SPA
SPA

;,

;':

s
A.

Latin American Studie s

Topics in Spanish-American Literature ~nd Culture
Dire cted Study
Modern Sp~n i s h-American Authors
Evnlut ion of Spa nish-American Cul tu re and Thought
590 The Hi s panic Pr('sence in the United States
31 1, 312 To pic s In the Civ i lization of the Portugues e~l"'ak I "'J War 1d
335. 336 Topics in the Literatur e of the PortugueseSpeaking Worl d
~97, 498 Directed Study
201 Int roduction of Comparative Po lit ics
431 Intern atio nal Relations
1132 International Government
473 Intercultural Communication
271 ( 32 7) Foreign Na rrat i ve Film
470
497
571
572

?•

[lpp.1rlrnent

, ,)

or

DFIETF:

Level for the followin9 courses :
a)

ART 27 4 t o ART 374

b)

Fl F ?7 1 to FU 32 7

c)

FLF 272 to FLF 378

I

ili1CIU<1(1CS

Tl1<• follo v1 inq co ur S<"· '
CI.A 391 Me st cr p i<'et' S pf Gre ek Literatu r e (1,3)
Cl /\ 3<)? M.,~tPrpiec(•s of Rom<~n Li l e rature (Tf:3)
CIJ\ 1'13 I i l<'r,ltur,• ,,f [;r·cc k My thnloqy (l_..c.C!_,)}

Uti!VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode I s land

__. F_.c_._~j_n~_le_s_#.?.!.::.-79..::.11:-_2)_
9.

December· 11, 1979 memorandum from Chairperson Swonger to the Budget Advi so ry
mwnittee requesting that tire c ommitt ee pass 11 re so lution obj ecti ng to the
pr 1~ scrl R.67 ~ sa lary inc rease for tor level admini1trators was reviewed.

10 ,

The n~ eti ng ' s called to order at 1:00 p.m. in the Faculty Senate Office,
Chairperson Sw nger presiding . All members were present except Senators
Kelly and Weni ~ h.

l'rn sso r Ro se n, Chairperson of the Library Committee, me t with the Executive
Connni tee at 2:15. A llecf'mher 11, 1979 letter fr om th e Library Comr.1ittee to
Vi ce I' s ide nt Ferrante asking that 20% of the research overhead money be
giv en t ·~he Lihrary to summrt the library's research function Wil S discussed .

11.

The Minute s of Ex ~utive Committee Meeting #20, December 10, 1979, were approved.
'\
\
The Executive Colll11i d e r e viewed the Agenda for Fa c ulty Se nate Meeti ng #6,
December 20, 1979.
'

Chail-perso Swonger di s tribute d copies of a Hovember 15 memorandum from Vi ce
President F rante which forwarded a s unwnary of the Unive r sity ' s presentation
to the Bo~rd f Regents requesting an increa se in the Academic Affa ·irs capita l
hudget.

12

FACULTY SENATE
MirlUTES
Faculty

1.

2.
3.

Heeting #2 1 - December 21, 1979

Board of Regent:?_:
~nd

Vice Chairpers on Swon reported on the December 13, 1979
of Re9ents. The following matters 1vere of major interest

\

4.

The Executive Committee ~
at 1:00 p.m. on Monday s
until February 4, 1930 wi
the exception of their Monday, December 31, 1979
meeting whi c h was sc heduled for 9:00a.m.

5.

Chairperson Swonger reported . at he had met with the CBUH Conunit t ee to di s c us s the possibility of revisin the University l·lanual. He stated t hat the
con1nittee expressed interest in ontinuing a discuss ion of this matter with
the Executive Conrnittee. The CBU Comm ittee had cautioned Chairperson Swong er
that the ta sk of revising the Univ ~ sitv ~lanual would be time consuming and
expensive and urged Chairper son Swan . et"to get a conlf11itment from the Admi ni s tration that adequate funding would be p ovided to cover the cost of revising the
Univer~t:.z. t1anual.

6.

Following discussion, the Executive Conm tee agreed that the F-aculty V/e lfare
Con•nittee's char9e should be modified to
elude reviewing those University
Manual sections which concerned issues of
culty welfare and recon~nding app;::OrTa-te modifications to update the Manual is a vi s contractual provi s ions.
It was further agreed that the charge should lso be r.1odified to reflect the
cormlittee 's role in considering r e quests fore eption s to rules governing
faculty apartments.

13.

Chairperson Swonger reported that the Senate had b en asked to nominate a
faculty member to ser ve on the Student Employment C mi ttee. lie statPd that
lw pl a·nne d to a sk if t.here were any Se nators who wer interested in serv ing
on the conmittee when he made hi s announcements at th Decembe l' 20 meeting.

ll .

The Executive Corr1nittee discussed correspondence between Professor· Da ni e l
llergen and Chai1·person Swon9er regardinf) the resolution
proved by the AAUP
at its December 10 meeti ng. In Professor Dergen's l etter
December 11, he
urge d the Executive Cormli t tee to give se l' ious consideration s to wheth er the
Senate s hould di sc uss censure if s uc h a recommendation were
rwarde d by the
/\1\UP. In hi s r ep l y , dated December 13, Chairperson Swonge r as ured Professor
Bergen Lhat the Executive Committee would give the matter caref I and cautious
co ns ide r a tion. In arldition, Chairperson Swonger sugge ste d that
ofessor
llergen might wi s h to discuss the matter with the Executive Comm it e wh e n the
·issue al-i ses .

- S-

The Board of ~ egents considered a re co~tn e ndation from the Subcommittee for Po
Secondary Education for approval of highe r education tables of rganization. During the discussion, views l'a nged
from approving o ly FTE's and budget amounts in various categorie s
of personnel to a roving a complete table of organization to the
level of each facu y membe r in each department. Se nator McKenna,
of Re~ents, indicated he felt the intent of
a member of the Boa
the legislature wa s
approve a table of organization in great detail. rollowing disc sion, the Boat· d voted to refer t he matter
back to the Subcomrnitte

b.

The Board also discused t · tion renrission and the possihility of
extending it to other stat ~employees but limiting it to people
with low incomes.
~

The Executive Comnittee discussed the pos · 'bility of invitin~ a state l eq i s l~tor,
r erhars Senator Quattrocc hi, to s pea k to t
Fa c ulty Se nilte at 11 spt• c ial meet ino.

The rneet inq

7.

\

a.

~1 a s

~

adjourned at 2:55 p.m.
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b)

ADD :

A.

The fpllPwing courses:

Informational Matters
College of Arts and Science s

CLA 394 Greek Mythol ogy and Rel i q i on: Gods and
the Universe (~ Ancient Greek gods and c ults.
Cosmogony, succession, anthropogony, cosmic catastrophe. Hellenistic and late classical developments
in theology and cult practice. Readings in Englis.h
translation, color sl ide s. (Lee. 3) Cashdollar

1.

CHANGE:

CLA 395 Greek Mythology: Gods, Heroe s and Humans
(1,1 1,3) The hero in ancient Greek epic and drama .
Epic cycles, h i stori c al legend, folktale. Hellen•
i stic developments in hero cults. Occult practices.
Readings in Eng I ish trans lati on, color sl i des.
(Lee_,_]) Cas hdollar
CLA 396 Mythology of the Romans ( I , 11, 3) Ancient
Roman gods and cults. Nativ·e , Greek and oriental
myths and -nat ive historical legend in Roman epic,
ly.r i.c, drama, prose. Syncretism, occul tism ,
astrology. Readings i n English translation, color
slides. (Lee. 3) Casl\Ciollar

3.

CHANG E:

B.

1.

College of Arts and Sc i ences
a.

Department of Computer Science and
CHANGE:

"

o':

;'r

Ti tie, method of instr uct i on , grad i ng method , descrip tion, and prerequisite for the following courses:

CSC 492 Speci al Topics in Computer Science (I and 11 ,
Advanced topics of current interest in computer-science. (lee. 3) Pre: Permiss i on of de partment:_.
Staff

CHANGE:

Title, method of instruction and grading method for
EST 491:
EST 491 Directed Study in Exper i mental Statistics
( _!~J.::l) Advanced work i n experimental statistics. Conducted as supervised individual projects.
Pre: Permis s ion of dep~nent. S/LI credit . Staff

CHANGE:

Title, number of credits,
de sc ription for EST 492:

0 N

At t he Curr ic u la r llffairs Committe e' s Me e tings of December 10, 1979 and De c e mbe r 17 .
1979 i>nd the Gra duilte Council's Me e ting on OecembE'r 14 , 1979 , the following m~t t cr s
wer'e cOns ide red t1 nd arc nov; pre sented to the Faculty Se nate .

of instr uction , and

3) 1\dvanc:ed topics of current interest in cx(Lee. 3) Pre: ~-".'!1.'2 .s_sJ.s>~.?.£.

p·e r iment;ll s tat i sl i c s.
9-"J>artment. Staff

Ill

Joint Report of the Curricular Affa i rs Corrnlittee and Graduate C_?~c:_il on~O -L elf_<:!
Courses.

n~thod

EST 492 Specia l Topi c• in Exper iment al ~ t atistics (!

" : ':

and II
C T

Statistics

l)

ZOO 286 Ins ects, Humans and Disease (11,3) Role of
insects, ticks and mi tes as vector.s ancfas direct
agents of diseases in humans; factors affecting the
spread of these diseases a nd their rcile in our cul tural development.
(Lee . 3) Pre: BIO 102 or ZOO
111. Not for major cTedft'inBs-Zoo1ogy. Hyland
~·;

Exp~rimenti!l

CSC 491 Directed Study in Computer Science ( I and I I ,
1-3) Advanced work In computer s cienc e . Conducted as
supervised ind ividual projects . Pre: Permission of
department. S/U credit. Staff
------

PSC 304 Introduction to Public Adm in i stration (_1..!_,1_)
An overview of the field of public administration.
Cons i deration will be given to the relationship of
pub I ic organizations with society. Examinat i on of
majo r adm i nistrative theor i es and their i nfluence
upon contemporary organizational environment. {Lee. 3)
Pre: Permission of instructor. Murphy
---

~·:

CHM 11 2 or 192 and MTH 14~."

Curricular Matters Which Require Conf irmat ion of the Fac11 l ty Senate

MTH 353 Foundations of Mathematics (~)

;';

Prerequ is ite for the following courses:
CHM 431, 432 to "Pre:

Department of Zoology
ADO:

Prerequisite for BCP '<35 to "Pre: One semester each
of organic chemistry, physicsand calculus (two seme.ster of each reconvnended) ."

Department of Chemistry

Department of Pol i tical Scien ce
ADO :

5.

2.

Department of Mathematics
DELETE :

4.

Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics

b.

·-·----- - -

Departme nt of Dental Hygie ne
ADD:

OHY

~62 Oral Care of the Aging and/or Chronically Ill
(1,3} Practical approac h for the he alth -r elated pro-

fe5S ional.
Ernph:::~sis on reconnition of oral disord er •;,
oral health care s~rat c g ie s and princ i pl es of preve n-

ti o n fo r the age d a nd chron ically i 11.
(Lee . , Fie ld
Study 3) £' r e: ZOO 2112 and HCF 220 or__p..<:!_mi s s},!?n-of ·
~_:.~ c tor.

-9-
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UNIVERSITY OF rHIODf !Sl i\NII
c.

De r a rtme nt of 11;1th cm.:1 ti cs

liDO:

Th e Grad uBt e Sc hool

MT11 ~ 20 Topi cs in Foundat i ons ( ~_)
F' pec i a ll y de s i gned for t eac he r s of
m.'1thcnL.1ti cs.
Ba s i c t opi cs of mat hem-

COUNCI L TO TilE f/\CULTY SLNIIH - Prpo •·t lin. 1979-80-4
held December 14, 1979 thP Go~d u.1tr r oun c il
curri cu l a•· mat t e r s vthi rh arr llfl\·1 ' " l•11 i l"l.f'rl
or co nfirmatio n as i 11di ce t ed.

t· i c s from .1n advanced viewpo int, se l C'c t c~ d
fr om '>C t s , l og i c , mat. herlk1 ticn1 str u c: Lurr~s .
number theory, geomet r y.
Coordinnl c d vlilll

EDC 520 for s tud e nt s takin9 bot h cnll CIIrr c· nt l y.
(L ee . 3 ) Pre: MTH 1~ 2 o r perrni s s i oll o f instn u: ··
t ;;r:-st a TF

d.

De partme nt o f Mu s i c

ADO:

e ..

MU S 496 J azz Workshop (SS,l) In tens i ve stud y or
ja zz t heo ry and irnprov iS'atTon; re hea r sc:d a nd ~ erformanc e o f jazz I i t era ture.
(Wo rk s h?£..3) ~~- '
!:1~....'2.'::..2ermission of in s truct or .
Molyck,,

I.

r. •m ~ i•! e rr"-1

l. n

and
l:ltP r.,c•Ji ty

r1a t er s of In ro rma t: ion .
-,.,-_· - :._ 1}i9i_2T Ai:I~: i::riU.c. ! ~c_es
1 . 1J e_e_a_r:~n~_!: ...Q!..J'!•rs_i_<:_s_

a. _!_~Q.':.d!J__~O_!J_!'_S~
,PHY 566X Exp riment s and Demonstrati ons in So l ar Energy
I, [I,
A l ectu r e/lab
ur se des i gned for t he pr act i ci ng sc i ence teac he r.
M c~ n y of the met
ds, exper iments and demonstration s in t hi s cou•·sr,
ca n be directly t a nsfe rab le to
pre-co ll ege sc i ence c l• ss room
use i n sol ar ene rg t eac hing modules. Op en onl y to sc ien ce t eache r s .
V. irvtan and Willi s

Departme nt o f Zoo l ogy

PHY 567X
liDO:

ZOO 460 Advanced Popu I at i on BioI ogy (_I_!_,]_)
An ex tension o f the seminal views of Fi ~ h er,
Wright, Halda ne, Volt er r a a nd Latka on th e
biology of popul a tion s, especially in the area
of genetics, eco logy and demcgr a phy .
(Lee . 3)
~:
ZOO 363 MTH 141 and 142. Co s tantino

Experiment s

nd Demon stra tion s in Nucl ear Scie nce

!1 , 1

t e a r. h ~r.
thi s cour~e

A l ec ture/lab cour se de ig ned for the practicing sc ien ce

Many of the me thod s, ex p . imen ts a nd demon stra ti ons in
ca n be directly tran s f erab\1e to
pre-co"llege sc i en•;e c"lnss roo111
use in nuclear science modu~s. Open only to science teachers.
Kirvtan and Will i s
\

PIIY 561JX Experiments a nd Demo ~trati on s in Fluid Ene rgy
11, 1
A l ect ur e/ lab cour se designed fo i\ the pra cticing sc i ence teac h<•r.
Ma ny of the method s , ex periments a'od demonstrations in t hi s course
can be directly tran sferable to
~r e-co llege sci e nce cl ass r oom
use in fluid energy module s . Open oii;lY to scie nc e teacl1ers.
Kirvtan and Willis.
\

,,

PHY 569X Energy Resot.rces and Conservatt9.n
I I ,1
A 1ecture/1 a b course designed for the pra61; icing scie nce t eac her.
Many of the method s, expe riment s and demons\ .rations in thi s cou r se
ca n ~e directly transferable to
pre- co ll ~~e scienc e c l~ ss room
use 1n energy resour ces and conservation. Ope ' onl y to sc1e nce
teachers. Kirvtan and Will is
\\
~

I I.

~-~-t-~r s ~~- ~ring....fp_nf i_rmati~_ E.l' the Fa s:~.! Y:\~f?.Jl_<!t~.
A. ~'"I!~...!:!!!!!Ian Sc i_~~-~~v i c~
.,\
1 . ~e_[l_a_~~.!__Q+--~!:1.!'@!!.Jlevel QJlrlle~!LC_ou~~--~.9 ..a.n_<!_ __F_ami_ly_ :.; I oH.I i es

a. Ada ,New,
~
HCF 505 Theories--~~~d I ss ue s in Human Sexuality
"\
I,l
Interdi sc iplinary inquiry into the s ignifi ca nce of sex ual\ ,ty in humion
experience . Hi stori ca l, c ultural and developmental i ssues \) n human
sex ualit y . Impli cations for s elf under st anding. (L ee 3 ) Pr E'\; P ~ rmi ssion
of ins tr uctor. Blackman
\\
IICF 530

b. Chanq es
.'\
Famil y Ref iiTi uns Semi nar -desc ription and pr erPnui~ite'~
· .,h~ n gcd to-

HCF 530 Family Relations Seminar
I\ ,3
Int ensi ve st udy of se l ected topi cs s uc h as family theory, co nteonponi ))'
family i ss ue s anrl family therapy. (Lee 3) Pre: HCF 330 or permi; s ion··~ f
in stnJcto r. Sl:aff
\
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